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What is research synthesis?What is research synthesis?

The process through which two or more The process through which two or more 
research studies are assessed with the research studies are assessed with the 
objective of summarizing the evidence objective of summarizing the evidence 
relating to a particular question.relating to a particular question.



Why do we need research Why do we need research 
synthesis?synthesis?

To make sense of current research To make sense of current research 
(science is cumulative)(science is cumulative)
–– volume of researchvolume of research is is overwhelmingoverwhelming
–– access to reports of research is access to reports of research is haphazard, haphazard, 

andand often biasedoften biased
–– the quality of research is very variablethe quality of research is very variable
–– most studies are too small most studies are too small 



Why is research synthesis Why is research synthesis 
important?important?

Patients (and the public more generally)  Patients (and the public more generally)  
suffer directly and indirectlysuffer directly and indirectly
Policymakers, practitioners, and patients Policymakers, practitioners, and patients 
have inadequate information to guide their have inadequate information to guide their 
choices among alternativeschoices among alternatives
Limited resources for health care and new Limited resources for health care and new 
research are used inefficientlyresearch are used inefficiently



Research synthesis is required Research synthesis is required 
for which types of research?for which types of research?

Basic science Basic science research: research: Horn JHorn J et al. et al. NimodipineNimodipine in animal model experiments of focal in animal model experiments of focal 
cerebral cerebral ischaemiaischaemia. . Stroke Stroke 20012001

Risk factors:Risk factors: Factors predisposing women to chronic pelvic pain: systematic reFactors predisposing women to chronic pelvic pain: systematic review. view. 
Latthe P, Mignini L, Gray R, Hills R, Khan K. Latthe P, Mignini L, Gray R, Hills R, Khan K. BMJ 2006BMJ 2006

Aetiology:Aetiology: Mignini L, Villar J, Khan K. Mignini L, Villar J, Khan K. Mapping the theories of preeclampsia: the need Mapping the theories of preeclampsia: the need 
for systematic reviews of mechanisms of the disease. for systematic reviews of mechanisms of the disease. AJOG 2006AJOG 2006

Screening/diagnosticScreening/diagnostic tests: tests: Selman TJ, Luesley DM, Acheson N, Khan KS, Mann CH. Selman TJ, Luesley DM, Acheson N, Khan KS, Mann CH. A A 
systematic review of the accuracy of diagnostic tests for inguinsystematic review of the accuracy of diagnostic tests for inguinal lymph node status al lymph node status 
in vulvar cancer.in vulvar cancer.
Gynecol Oncol. 2005Gynecol Oncol. 2005

Prevalence/incidencePrevalence/incidence studies: studies: Say L, Donner A, GSay L, Donner A, Güülmezoglu AM, Taljaard M, Piaggio lmezoglu AM, Taljaard M, Piaggio 
G. G. The prevalence of stillbirths: a systematic review. The prevalence of stillbirths: a systematic review. Reproductive Health 2006Reproductive Health 2006

EffectsEffects of of practices:practices: Hofmeyr GJ, Walraven G, GHofmeyr GJ, Walraven G, Güülmezoglu AM, Maholwana B, Alfirevic lmezoglu AM, Maholwana B, Alfirevic 
Z, Villar J.Z, Villar J.Misoprostol to treat postpartum haemorrhage: a systematic reviewMisoprostol to treat postpartum haemorrhage: a systematic review. . BJOG BJOG 
20052005



The science of research The science of research 
synthesissynthesis

Systematic reviewsSystematic reviews
–– protocol developmentprotocol development
–– critical appraisalcritical appraisal
–– metameta--analysisanalysis

Updating/electronic publicationUpdating/electronic publication



What is a systematic review?What is a systematic review?

A review of a A review of a clearly formulated questionclearly formulated question that that 
uses uses systematic and explicit methods to identify, systematic and explicit methods to identify, 
select and critically appraiseselect and critically appraise relevant research, relevant research, 
and to collect and analyse data from the studies and to collect and analyse data from the studies 
that are included in the review. that are included in the review. 
StatisticalStatistical methods (metamethods (meta--analysis) may or may analysis) may or may 
not be used to analyse and summarise the not be used to analyse and summarise the 
results of the included studies.results of the included studies.



What constitutes a systematic What constitutes a systematic 
review?review?

Clearly formulated questionClearly formulated question
Methods to identify studies (searching)Methods to identify studies (searching)
Selecting studiesSelecting studies
Critical appraisalCritical appraisal



Review protocolReview protocol

Systematic reviews are research projectsSystematic reviews are research projects
Systematic reviews are retrospective Systematic reviews are retrospective 
studiesstudies
ProtocolProtocol preparation allows preparation allows ‘‘a prioria priori’’
decisionsdecisions
To obtain feedback and criticism for the To obtain feedback and criticism for the 
review before it is finalised review before it is finalised 



Sections of a protocolSections of a protocol

Cover sheetCover sheet
BackgroundBackground
ObjectivesObjectives
Selection criteriaSelection criteria
Search strategySearch strategy
MethodsMethods



Selection criteriaSelection criteria

Types of studiesTypes of studies
–– RCTsRCTs, placebo, placebo--controlled etc.controlled etc.

ParticipantsParticipants
–– sex, age groups, community sex, age groups, community vsvs hospitalhospital

InterventionsInterventions
–– Treatment Treatment vsvs nothing? Placebo?nothing? Placebo?
–– Treatment Treatment vsvs another treatmentanother treatment

OutcomesOutcomes
–– Substantive outcomes Substantive outcomes vsvs surrogate outcomessurrogate outcomes
–– Outcomes important for decisionOutcomes important for decision--makingmaking
–– Outcomes important for users (consumers)Outcomes important for users (consumers)



Sections of a protocolSections of a protocol

Cover sheetCover sheet
BackgroundBackground
ObjectivesObjectives
Selection criteriaSelection criteria
Search strategySearch strategy
MethodsMethods



Search strategySearch strategy

Search termsSearch terms
databasesdatabases
handsearchinghandsearching

expert help usually neededexpert help usually needed



Sections of a protocolSections of a protocol

Cover sheetCover sheet
BackgroundBackground
ObjectivesObjectives
Selection criteriaSelection criteria
Search strategySearch strategy
MethodsMethods



MethodsMethods

How will you decide to include or exclude How will you decide to include or exclude 
a study from the review (critical a study from the review (critical 
appraisal)?appraisal)?
–– A priori descriptionA priori description
–– Duplicate assessmentsDuplicate assessments
–– Quality assessmentQuality assessment
–– Missing dataMissing data



Sections of a systematic reviewSections of a systematic review

Cover sheetCover sheet
BackgroundBackground
ObjectivesObjectives
Selection criteriaSelection criteria
Search strategySearch strategy
Methods

Description of studiesDescription of studies
Methodological quality of Methodological quality of 
included studiesincluded studies
ResultsResults
DiscussionDiscussion
ConclusionsConclusions
–– Implications for practiceImplications for practice
–– Implications for researchImplications for research
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What is a metaWhat is a meta--analysis?analysis?

The use of statistical techniques in a The use of statistical techniques in a 
systematic review to integrate the results systematic review to integrate the results 
of the included studies. Also used to refer of the included studies. Also used to refer 
to systematic reviews that use metato systematic reviews that use meta--
analysis. analysis. 
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Corticosteroid treatment for women in preterm Corticosteroid treatment for women in preterm 
labour: effects on neonatal deathlabour: effects on neonatal death

% 47 less



External cephalic versionExternal cephalic version



ConclusionsConclusions

Research synthesis is an essential Research synthesis is an essential 
component of decisioncomponent of decision--making for making for 
–– ResearchResearch
–– PracticePractice
–– PolicyPolicy



Useful resourcesUseful resources

WHOWHO Reproductive Health Reproductive Health Library Library 
www.rhlibrary.orgwww.rhlibrary.org
CochraneCochrane Collaboration web site Collaboration web site 
((http://http://www.cochrane.orgwww.cochrane.org))
Netting the evidence: Netting the evidence: 
((http://http://www.shef.ac.uk/~scharr/ir/nettingwww.shef.ac.uk/~scharr/ir/netting//))

http://www.cochrane.org/
http://www.shef.ac.uk/~scharr/ir/netting/
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